
The Right Corset
will improve

any figure !
But it MUST BE FITTED
CORRECTLY!

In the famous

TîbîeSel
a Fro L& Say .

zTrorr/ Jheed Çorsefs
we offer you a Corset that
is Mie RIGHT Corset io
every sense of the word!
Fitted by our expert Cor-

setieres, they are improving
all types of figures!

Special values at

$3.50, $5.00, $7.50
Perfect Fittings by Expert Corsetieres

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
McCall Patterns.

HI STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
DISAPPEARS-25 GENT DANDERINE.

Save your hair! Make it soft»
fluffy, lustrous and

beautiful.

Try as you will, after, an applica¬
tion ot Danderine, you can not rind a*
almple trace çf dandruff or falling hair
and your acalp will not itch, but what
will please you moat, will be after a
few week'a use, when you Bee new
hair, fine and downy at first-yes-
but really new hafr^-growing all over
the.scalp. ^ ^

A little Danderine Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No

difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw lt
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect ia im¬
mediate and amazing-your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance t>f abundance; an in*
comparable lustre, softness and lux¬
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.
Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton'a

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair ls as pretty and soft as any-that
lt has been neglected or Injured by
careless treatment-tbat'a all.
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?Most of the fermera of this section

are about tttrough planting. They re¬
port a fairly good stand of corn.
Our school closes the fourth ot May.Wo will have the graduating exercis¬

es on Tuesday night. We were for¬
tunate in .securing Prof. D. W. Dan¬
iel of Clemson college for our ora¬
tor on this occasion. We feel sure
lie has something good in store for
us. Come one. come all.
McBlmoyle and bishop Branch

played ball last Friday. Again thc
Mc K'.moyle boys won the game. Sev¬
eral match gamea have, been played.during the term, and hot one time
yet have we been defeated.
A good many from this communityattended the Biahop Branch entertain¬

ment. It was enjoyed by all.
Miss Haddon spent last week-end

with her sister at Mr. Lee Owens'.
Misses Clark. Rankin. Haddon and

Prof. Hunter spent last Saturday very
pleasantly at the home of Mra. J. 8.
Wllac_.

Miss Pearl Thompson, who has
been teaching near Honea Path ia at
home now, enjoying her vacation. We
are glad to have her back.
Miss Gertrude Johnston is spending

tho week-end with her sister at Pen¬
dleton.

. Mrs. W. H. Martin pleasantly en¬
tertained the teachers and several
other friends on laBt Wednesday.
The Woodrow society of the inter¬

mediate department held lu iast
meeting on last Friday. We have en-
Joyed our society work and trust we
will be able to do great .things next
year.

Should Not Feel Disparaged.So many people troubled with indi¬
gestion and constipation have been
benefited by taking Chamberlain's
Tableta that no one should feel dis¬
couraged who baa cot given them
trial. They contain no pepsin or
other digestive ferments but strèngth-
en tho stomach and enr.ble lt to per¬form ita functions naturally. Obtain-
"ble everywhere
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It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, oí Clifton Mills, Ky?, Inwilting of her experience with Cartful, the woman'stonic. She says further: "Psfore I began to usepullut.-my back and head would hurt so bad. Ithought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able ¿to dp any of my housework Aftertakm* three bottles®of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soongained 35 pounds, and now, I 4o all ray housework,as well as run a big.water mill? ...t-u -. a»..i-_ i.iïr,,".. ta _t_ .'a *v iou wvwy «umMMig OTVUMM WVHMI KIT«

The Woman's Tonic
a trial T still use Cardui when I feel a little bsd,and it always does me good.'*

Headache/ backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-out feelings, etc.; are sure «toit ofwoman«ty trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman'stonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Carduifor your trouble, lt has been helping weak» ailing.women for more than fifty ytars.
Get a Today!
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Miss Elzle Foster of Pendleton was
among the shoppers In the city yester¬
day.

Archie Todd and Glenn Evans Jour¬
neyed to Varencuea church yesterday
to attend the centennial celebration
held there.

Dr. J. P. Anderson, a well known
physician of tbs Antrevllle section of
Abbeville county, was in the city yes¬
terday for a short while.

M. L. Sullivan of Greenville was
among the visitors In tbs city yes¬
terday.
Asa Hall, a prominent an J highly

esteemed citizen of the Ant« tile sec¬
tion was in the city yesterday on
business.

Cul. Alex McUee, commercial
freight agent of the Southern Rali¬
way, with headquarters in Greenville,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Asa Hall, Jr., of Iva was among

the visitors In the ci.y yesterday.
Mrs. J.H. Whitfield of the country

was in the city yeste.day shopping.
Miss Julia Maxwell of Walhalla was

a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Raymond Hughes, who had

been visiting friends in the city, re¬
turned yesterday to her home at Wal¬
halla.

Winfield BoggB< and Miss Julia
Dogga of Townville were among the
visitors in the city yesterday.
August Schlock and 'Marlon Brown

of Townville were visitors lu thc city
yesterday.

Frank and Mrs. Dickson, of Town¬
ville, have returned home, sfter a
visit to Mrs. Dickson's mother, Mrs.
Doc Holland.

W. A. Stevenson of Townville was
in the city yesterday for a short
while.

A telegram receved in the city yes¬
terday from County Superintendent of
Education J. B. Felton who left Mon¬
day for Chattanooga to attend the
Southern Conference for Education
and Industry stated that he had ar¬
rived there safely and was enjoying
the meeting.
Andrew Ptckens ot the Meltor

school district wss a visitor in the city
yesterday.
Lee Carpenter, prominent druggistot Greenville, was a visitor in. the

etty yesterday.
C. E. Harper, a prominent busi¬

ness man of Honea Path, was in the
city yesterday for a short while.

Capt. W. T. McGill, formerly of
this county, and W. P. Hunt, both ot
Oconee, were in the city yesterday ea
route to Honea Path to attend th»
District Conference.

Rev. J. T. Black has hen mend¬
ing several days In North Carol lu a.

Mrs. Sloane Drlskcll left yesterday
to visit relatives in Walhallafor sev¬
eral days.

Jurors
For Second Week of Court of

General Sessions Drawn
Yesterday.

Jurara to sen^e during tbs second
week of the summer tenn of the
court of general sessions for Ander¬
son county, convening here Monday
morning. May 10, with Judge Thoa. S.
Seaaè, ot Spartanburg on the bench,
were drawn yesterday by the jury
commissioners, aa follows:

J. H. Richardson Garvin.
Geo. W. Gosnett. Wlllismston.
Pi. D. Earle, Fork.
J. C. Dodson, Anderson.
P. 8. Burton, Belton.
W. M. Bell. Honea Path.
A. P. Yrlbblo, Pelton.
C. M. Elgin. Anderson.
W. S. Harbin, Centreville.W. H. Hanks. MarUn.
W. L. Bouchlllon. Centreville.
W. 8. Purdy. Hall.
Joe W. Norriss, Anderson.
V. fi. Wilson, Anderson.
J. A. Darby. Honea Pcib.
J. J. Smith, Varennes.
A. D. Shirley, Hopewell.
Charlie »revost. Anderson.
T. P. Hobson, Pendleton.
C. D. Chamblee. Bock Mills.
Rnfui, Recd, Wiiiiaiuston.
Y. T. Kellett, Broadaway.W. H. Lr.umer, Honea Path.
W. G. Gaines. Fork.
John R. Smith, Anderson.
J. A. Dendy, Varennea.
J. R. Watson. Brushy Creek.
W. 8. Breaxeale, Anderson.
W. F. SlmpBOn. Savannah.
L. L. Bannister. Belton.
Walter Cllnkscales, Martin.
J. B. Farmer, Anderson.
P.*. C. Burton, Corner.
J. A. Winter. Savannah.
E. Q. Fant, Jr., Anderson.
J. H. Sloan. Wlllismston.

Chamberlain** Deleft B*»sdjr.
yrosa a email beginning Ute sale

and use of this remedy bsa extended
to all parts of Ute United States and
to many foreign countries. When youhave need ot such a medicine give
Chamberiain's Cough Remedy a trial
ana yon will understand why it baa
bsoocae so popular for coughs, colds
and croup. Obtainable everywhere.'

: h?¿i>\?<£rrJtf*vi¿:: 11mm mm ?I

Ovv 'night Relief
For Constipation

When the bowels become clonedwth a mess of poisonous stomach
waste, sick headache with all ita
attendant misery, belching of sour
stomach gases, bloat and generaldiscomfort are sure to follow.
A mild, pleasant laxative-tonic

that will carry off the congested
masa without upsetting tba stomach
or griping the bowels, ls the combi¬
nation of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin sold In drug atores un¬
der the name of Dr. Caldwell'a Syr¬
up Pepsin. A dose taken Justbefore retiring «stu alford gratefulrelief next morning, without un¬
pleasantness or discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin lsthe ldesl family remedy, especial¬ly for women sud children and old
folka. A free trial bottle can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. li.
Caldwell, 462 Washington St,Monticello, Ula.

REDFIELD DENOUNCES" ?
CALAMITY HOWLERS

Defends Administration in Ad*
dress Before Indiana Manu¬

facturera.

! INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April 28.-
Deuunclation of "calamity howlers"
and a vigorous defense of the poli¬cies of President Wilson's adminis¬
trât icJ were the features of a speechhere today by Secretary Redfield of
the department of commerce before a
meeting of representatives ot India¬
na manufacturing interests. The sec¬
retary defended the tariff, lauded the
fcooral reserve act, declared that the
Clayton anti-trust law and the fed¬
eral trade commission act have made
plainer the way of the business man,
and asserted that in the condition of
the country today "there is no happi¬
ness for those who would do evil to
the administration.",
The secretary quoted several news¬

paper articles to show that ute coun¬
try was on the way to prosperity and
paid caustic respecta to "purveyorsot pessimism."
"Those preachers ot poverty for

peraonal purposes." he said, "will in
due time go to their own places un¬
wept, unhonored end unsung follow¬
ed by the deserved curses ot -the de-
ce'ved. tailing Into the limbo of the
calamity howler where long ago the
muckraker preceded them. These are
they who in secret pisces speak evil
of those who have brought the coun¬
try through the most terrible com¬
mercial shock invite history and land¬
ed her safe and strong upon tho
peaceful shores of prosperity and in¬
fluence."
Three times, the secretary said, tho

country had evinced Ita faith In the
Democratic party hy returning a
Democratic house ot representatives.
The foes ot Democracy he said, could
find small comfort in the reduced ma¬
jority of the Democrats In the next
congress.
"Our party has kept Its faith," he

continued. "It has not been girenorders by the people to revise the
tariff downward only to answer by
revising lt Upward. One thing at
least no one dares say about the tariff
law. namely, that lt was prepared byanybody in hie own Interest. Never
waa there a measure of the kind more
free from peraonal taint more purelyintended for public aa distinguishedfrom private purposes." 'The secre¬
tary declared that the tariff waa_n_ot a
factor in "depressing business condi¬
tions" end *hiit tinder the XJnder^cod
bill "we hsve gained something of
industrial self respect"
'The federal reserve law, he said,

has released into the channels of
trade vast suma formerly unneces¬
sarily hold back as reserves, and has
taken away tits basis of fear that pro¬duces narie
"Look and see," he continued, "how

many of our partisan opponents ven¬
ture to rise In public and denounce
the federal reserve law. It is ad¬
mitted on all banda, lt not in words,
at least in silence, by our adversaries
that this thing baa been well done.
On lt with confidence rest the opera¬tions to some of the very men who
cry loudest in criticism of our poli¬cies.

"Aye, but business legislation. Well
let us face the ruesUon of business
legislation boldly, for concerning it
there ia naught we have to fear. We
have made plainer the way of tko
honest busincsa man; our opponentsthemselves being witnesses, the Clay¬ton law and the federal trade com¬
mission lsw are good. They put no
obstacle in ute way ot any honorable
man. They make his road more plain.They give brm a forum In which he
may bs heard. They give him a pointOn which with more confidence he
may lean.
"Let it be that criticism shall

come," he concluded. "We shall be
the better for lt; but let lt be that
the criticism shall be fair and truth¬
ful and candid. If lt ls not so. the
criticism wilt rall of Ita own folly.If it Is so the criticism will do -.

{îood. And when we shall appro* i
a the coming year the decision for
the future, let lt be approached notwith a scowl or a whine, not with
roundness to the American people,and thea, In God's name, let the best
saan win."

Splendid fer Rk.email-*,"I think Chamberlain'* Uniment lslust soWvltd for rheurnaUsm," writes
Mrs, Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. "Ithas been used by myself and other
members of my family time and time
again during the past six years sadhas stways given ta« best of satisfac¬
tion " The owtok reflet fte** «-dn

fords ls »,one worth many tima» the
coat Obtainable everywhere.

HEAVY RAINS FELL
IN NEARBY SECTIONS

PRECIPITATION THIS SIDE OF
GREENVILLE AND DON¬

ALDS

SPRINKLE IN CITY!
Apparently Heavy Rains Fell

North of Anderson-Indica¬
tions for More.

Heavy rains, the first that haveboen recorded about here in Beveral
weeks, fell yesterday afternoon inthis part of the State, according to
reports drifting in from various quarters.
Mr. Prue Skelton, who came In lastnight from Donalds, stated that he

was caught in a vjury heavy rain stormafter leaving that town yesterday af¬
ternoon for Anderson. For a dis¬
tance of something like three miles

side of Donalds, he stated, the
rain was particularly heavy. From
there on tho precipitation auounted
to little more than a sprinkle. Mr.
Skelton stated Uiat it also rained
heavily south o? uonalds and on eith¬
er side of the town. The rain area
through which Mr. Skelton passed
was wet good fashion, making it nec¬
essary for him to put tire chains on
his car.
Mayor Godfrey, who returned with

other members of the paving com¬
mission last night from Asheville,stated that heavy rains fell yesterdayafternoon this side of Greenville.

It could be observed from the citythat heavy rains were falling In a
general northern direction from the
city. Shortly after the noon hour
clouds began, to gather in the west
and northwest, and for a while lt ap¬peared that the city would be visited
by a downpour. Bot brisk winds
apparently blew the clouds away, for
barely a sprinkle was experiencedhere.
Last night about 9 o'clock it ap¬peared that the city would be visited

by a goodly shower. A sprinkle
heavy enough to dampen the surface
of the street pavement waa all that
bad fallen up until near midnight, but
at that hour there was every Indica¬tion that there might come a generousrain before the night was spent.

MBB* W. A. HUDGEHBt BitUr
Phone i?.

Miss Ols McGregor baa returned
from a two week's visit io Greenville.

Mrs. Prévost at Rosas.
The many friends of Mrs. A. K. Pré¬

vost will he delighted to know thst
she is much better and bas been mov¬
ed from the hospital to her home on
Calhoun street.

Holland-Hluekm'H.
The following Invitations baye been

issued: Mrs. Sue E. Holland re¬
quests the pleasure of your pre¬
sence at the marriage of her daugh¬
ter. Tommie to Mr. DeWitt Talmadge
Blackwell, on Wednesday evening.
May llith. 1916, at half past eight[o'clock, 306 East Whittier Street. An¬
derson, S. C.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb of Shelby. N. C.,[spent yesterday with friends here on
uer wuy tú Siùï í lo visit rolf ilves.
Mrs. E. C. Horton of Abbeville,

Mrs. J. W. Crymes and Mrs. George
Wilson of Wllllamston are the guests
of Mrse. D. 8. Vandlvor on River
Ht rec t

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith of Ot-
terbein, Ind., arrived in the city laat
night and are the guests of the form¬
er's sister, Mrs. D. H. Russell.
Mrs. J. T. Latlmer of Lowodesvllle

¡is visiting Mrs. B. A. Henry and
other frienda here.

Delightful Picture Shaw Party.
Miss Georgia Harris entertained

the following at a delightful picture
show party yesterday at the Para¬
mount. Afterwards they had cream
at Evans Pharmacy: Misses Elisabeth
Ramsey, Dorothy, Luta and Lucia Sul¬
livan, Sarah Mattlson, Annie Earle
Farmer, Beverly Balles, Eunice Evans,
Claudia Osborne, and Dorothy Craig

British Boat Sunk.
CONSTANTINOPLE, April is.--

"When the enemy's fleet approached
the straits our fire sank one of their
torpedo boats, and damaged another
so severely that lt had to bs towed
to Tcnedos. The enemy did not un¬
dertake any operations from the sea
against tiie Dardanelles the following
day."

_

Preach Cruiser Ran Ashore.
BRINDIS. Italy. April 28.-The

French cruiser Leon Gambetta, tor¬
pedoed by an Austrian submarine bar
been run ashore. It ts feared shs
may float away with high tide.

CHBBtaX
CITRÓLAX!

crmoLAX!
Best tiing for constipation, sour

stomach, laxy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a stck headacho ahaoat
at once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweat and wholesome. R. B, Ras¬
mussen, Escansba. -Mich., writes:
"Cifrólas ls a fine laxative, nleaaant
to take, and does the work la a very I,thorough manner." Children love lt. jEvans Pharmacy.

AVIATION!
Our Customers Never
"Go UP IN THE Air"
MUST BE SATISFIED-That's why they come back year i

after year to buy their Suits, Shirts. Neckwear, Hats, Under-
wear, Collars, Sock, etc.

In fact our exposition of men's Toggery is an achievement
of which we're proud. And we are proud, too, of our many ,j
friend's and customers. We invite you to call and inspect our

showing of exclusive haberdashery.

T. L» CELY COMPANY

Suits * 15.00 to $40.00.

firestone'
TIRE'S

They are the tires that carry you longest, far-
therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

BASEBALL RESULTS.

American League.At Detroit 12; St. Louie 3.
At Chicago 7; Cleveland S.
At Washington 1; Philadelphia 0.

< At Boston, New ..York; postponed,cold weather.

Nations] League.At Philadelphia S; Brooklyn 0.At St. Louis 6; Pittsburgh ?; eightinnings, called to allow Pittsburgh totake train.
At Cincinnati ft; Chicago 9.
At New York, Boston; postponed on

sccount of wet grounds.

Federal League.At Chicago 13; Kansas City 1.
At Pittsburgh. St. Louis; postponed,rain.
At Brooklyn, Baltimore; postpon¬ed, rain.
At Newark, Buffalo; postponed, wet

grounds.

Benth AUsaile League. <

At Charleston 3; Savannah 0.
At Columbus 1; Macon 3.
At Jacksonville 1; Albany ll.
At Augusta 2; Columbia 2, eieven

innings. Called on account of dark¬
ness.

Sosthere League.At Atlanta S; Mobile 2.
At Btrmngham 2; New Orleans 0.
At Nashville 9; Little Rock 6.
At Memphis 6; Chattanooga 7.

Presbytertass Lese Again.CLEMSON COliLEGE, April 28.-

double playa, the pitching ot Rhett
and Anderson, and a three bagger byAnderson, which scored tbs lone ran
of his team, Clemson defeated Presby¬terian College 2 to 1.
Presbyterian.OOO 010 000-1
Clemson.000 001 10»-2

Batteries: Anderson and Brice and
Woodsun; Rhett and Harris. Umpire
Robertson.
At Annapolis-Navy S; North Caro¬

lina Aggies S. >

Gray Hair Becomes
Dark, Thick, Glossy

Try Grandmother's OW Favorite
Redpa of Saga Ta« and

Sulphur.
Almoat everyone knows that SageTea and Bulphur, properly compound¬

ed, bringa back ute natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak¬
ed or xray; also ends dandruff, itch¬
ing sctdp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get thia mixture
waa to make lt at home, which ls
mussy and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply aak at anydrug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬

phur Compound." Yon will get a
large uviiiii rc» abeu 50 cents. Every¬body UM« thu old, famous recipe,because nb one ea« possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, aa lt does lt
so naturally and evenly. You dampen
a sponge or soft brush with lt anddraw thia through your hair, taking
one email strand at a time; hy morn¬
ing the gray hair disappears, and af¬
ter another application or two, your
hair becomea beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you look years young¬
er.

_ ..."

A Modern Fable
SAID the Little Puddle Duck
To the Little Red Hen:

I haven't sold an egg
Since I don't know when.

Business for me ls a losing game,
But you seem prosperous just the same.

SAID the Little Red Hen
To the Little Puddle Duck:

Business isn't always
A matter of luck.

You work as hard, and produce a line
Of eggs that are really as good as mine.

YOUR merchandizing methods
You need to revise;

If you want to be successful
You must advertise.

Dont wait for buyers to hunt for you
But tell your story, the way I do.

WHEN you produce an egg
You just waddle away«

But I spread the news
All the rest of the day,

And that, 1 bet »e, is the reason men
Prefer my eggs, .»aid the Little Ked Hen.

-Exchange.
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